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The distribution of the ctenophore, 
Mne~ioD=is l~ie~i (A. Agassiz), 
in a vertical thermal gradient. 
James J. ~eder III 
Depart~ent of Biology 
University cf Richmond 
Richmond, VA 23173 
~he distribution in an estuary is affected 
by c pl:t~ora of environme~tal fac~ors. The ctenophore, MnemioD~is 
1eidvi, is found to exist over a wiee range of these factors, 
temperatur2 2nd salinity i~ p~r~ic~lar, _ --• ~o oc.~upy 
the estuary year roun~ and ~ake use cf low sali~ity areas unavai:ab:e 
to most mari~e organises (Miller, 1974). 
Past research has centered on the horizontal distribution 
o: !~{. leidyi in an estuary (Burrell 1968, Burrell and Van E~gel 
1976, Miller 1974, Kremer a~d Nixon 1976). ~his work was =onductee 
in the field where several enviro~me~tal factors may act together 
to influence cte~ophore tistribution. There is little infor~ation 
on vertical dis~ribu~ion. Each of the a~ova me~tio~eC a~thors 
~ade observations on the vertical di5tribution cf M, leidyi, 
in all cases noting a fairly uniform distrib~tion. 
predi:.4vo::- 3t.:.rrell 
(:.968) ctencphore ac:cot::ited 
predation on zocplankton in the York River estuary when i~ occurred 
with the coele~~erate medusae, chaetognaths and larval fish. 
In the Patuxent River, Bishop {1967) calculated -the cter.opbcre 
could account for 52% of the mortality of the copepod, Aca~tia 
tonc:;a, M, leidvi cay therefore alter the structure of the estuarine 
food web. The larvae of commercially importa~t fi~h may be 
e:cluded through competition 
occurs in abundance (Burrell, 1368}. 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































le=dvi i~ a vertical thermal gratie~t. 
\J':"-:..: - --:.••~ ...... _ - ,__ 
3peci:11e:1s .:~f ?'f!. frc,m the York River 
at Glo:.:ce:::ter ?oint, Virginia from early October, 1984 to March, 
Developmental stages ranged frQm small cydippids to adults. 





~'!..,_.: -.i. .... ..;.. = tank 
made a :.tan-dard met-er net, (mesh 
1 ga:. jug attached to the cod 
c.amage to :'he net 
-•,.,..I""",-
- - .,/,i,i,i a pier '::his :nethod 
col:.ec~ing 
3.5 ZQO 
----· .... ; ... we. Th~ ct,er:-8phorc= 
' = =--. \... ... ,....· .. ----..;~·-·n...= -.. :::i. 
- -.-.--~..;...;i· ..... :·- ........ =··=·d.i::'ieG. 
-= ·-·-
was in line wit~ another 80 li~er aquariuc 
serving as the reservoir, which ~upplied a consta::t food S'..!.pply 
and wat,er = ·-· 
-: ,:: : .,._ -:. ... ...... '---':: 
A h-=rizo:it,al 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































designated as the acclimation period. A total of five trials 
with the experimental group were run. Three trials with a control 
group, in which there was no thermal gradient, were run. 
The distribution of ctenophores in the control and experimental 
groups were analyzed using the Chi Square goodness-of-fit test. 
The average depth interval of the ctenophores at each ti~e interval 
for all control and all experimental trials were compared. 
RESULTS 
The holding tank used in this study is well suited for 
'h · +-en no- cf u ., e• dvi V1 e ma1nv a t:: - ~• .i.. - • The ·ctenophores were originally 
maintained in Instant Ocean artificial seawater (Aquarium Syste~s, 
Inc., Eastlake, Ohio) at- a. ; ,I:; spec ......... c grav~ty of 1.010 g/co3 
-·,he •·•a:.~_r •·•as f ... = .. 1 +-.,ered r_~,--~-~-... lled pr·.1.·or ~c m· ... ~,ng a-~ c-re~ ,. ~- ~- n • =-Y - - - n .. ' ~a .1.u~~Y 
adjusted to match the natural conditions of the riv:r, A drip 
cord was used to acclimate the ctenophores to the new environ~ent. 
Despite these precau-tions, 




~een unable t~ -uc ,, •-; ces .... ...... i' 
Ccea:n ~or more than 5-7 
days. This is contrary to Ward's findings in wh·.~c·.-1 ~i,w ~-._ "Nas a~-Le 
1 ., • .;.. · c""venophores to succesfu ~r mainva:n -
seawater. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear. 
d · .. r c~1:ected maintaine in wave from the York River, M- le'dvi 
survived for f-6 weeks. 
,.. -:::1-
A. salina larvae were an adequate food source, jei~g eas~l~ 
cultured and hatched an~ readily co~su~ed jy ~- "ei?vi. 
periods of starv2tion, the ctenoph~re survived for as :o~g a~ 
14 days, the largest individuals enduring the longest, decreasing 
in size until they disintegrated. 
The results of the experimrnents conducted tn the Rice Tank 
are presented in figures 1-4. Each depth interva: for the experi-
mental group has a correspondin; temperature associated with 
The t•hermal gra.-:: i e:-:.-t not -::;on.sister.."':, between 
the specific temperature at each depth varying as much as 5°c. 
The temperature profile shown i~ figure Z is there~ore an averag~ 
of the five trials. 
A significant differe~ce jet~een the distribution of~- :eidyi 
in the control group and the experi~e~ta: group was fcund usi~g 
the Chi Square test (a:pha=.05, uZ_i:; ~::: _ · .L C .:-,-- ,.., "'" __ 9, _ _,, Wlvll ... 5 --t:eeda ... ). 
The distribution of ctenophores in the control group exhibited 
aggregations at levels 1 (top) and 16 {bottcn}, although it 
was fairly uniforc shewing_ greeter concentration in the ~pper 
half or ~he tank. ~he greatest concentration of ctenophores 
in the experimental group occ~rred "? r:;_'i L:Or -"- - - ._,.,: -· ::gures 2 a.r.:. 
4 illustrate these observations. 
D!SC!..lSS:GtJ 
The presence a thermal gradient did influence the distri-
-7-
bution cf M, leidvi in the Rice Tank. aggregations that 
occurred at 12-14°c _ may be due to the ; - - ..... -= Q. ·~ 
near the temperature in which they were maintained. 
the five experimental groups the other 
two at 4°C. A slight aggregation also occurred at 3-4°c (figure 
3) • 
the estuary, temperature does not appear to linit the 
horizontal distribution .t:: \ I • ... .. o.i.. :.!.!.· ~e~cy:.. 1 althau -;h colder wa.tt::r 
= .j.. ...... ,._, is apparen~ly res~ricted to higher salinities (Burrell and 
Van Engel, 1975), Furthermore, population biomass is apparently 
not closely regulated by temperature. Miller (1974) fo~cd spring 
peaks in biomass at 19.5° and za0 c and fall peaks at zz.s 0 and 
Notes have been made en the vertical distribution of t~e 
ctenophore an estuary. Miller (1974) cowpar~c. the depth 
dis~ributions of three size groups of M• leidvi over a 24 hr. 
• r! perio .... All groups had a marked preference for the surface 
at day, although the small individuals shewed a greater affinity 
for the bottom than mid-depth. At night the distribution was 
nearly uniforc, with a greater percentage o: scall individua:s 
at the bottom. Both Burrell (1968) and Kremer and ~ixcn (:97E) 
describe a fairly 11 n1· ... ~or.~ .. ve_r.i..vi~.---_, di-~-,·but,·o- o~ ., ·-· •v,· - • -- · ... -:..-..".:. • · "'- .1..l. • I:!!.• ..Lt::::lCl ..... ,
Burrell found smaller individuals tended to a;gregate near bottom 
, .... . '!. ..... ...,,._ ent= ('..._,}-"i, i 1-.1-.... "'a" 'he a .... -.t.-• -,•··-'"' ..... ,.., 
-the estuary, 
mechanism 
exists at nearly 
to 
a l1 -- temperatures to w~ich it 
-8-
is exposed in the estuary (Miller 1374, Burrell and Ven Engel 
::_975). This was the case :n this s~udy; t~e ctenop~:ra was 
fcund at all temperatures, frcm 10 ,!-~ "60r-->..JW W ._, f in Ri,::~ Tank. 
The effect of ~emperat~re on ctenophore distrib~tio~ 
study may have been the result of M, leidyi seeking out the 
temperature in which it was maintained, as discussed above. 
However, this distribution may be 2 res~:t of individual responses 
to temperature among the ctenophcres. Differences in temperature 
response among i~dividuals, particularly of different size groups, 
would serve to reduce feeding competitio~. 
In the field, there has been no attempt to correlate t~e 
C.istribt.:.tion of ,, !::! • leidv·i profile of the area 
in which they were collected. Further examination of the effects 
of temperature a~d te~perature and sa:inity together is needed. 
A study similar to this e~cept using a horizontal thermal gradient 
would better isolate the response to temperat~re, with the effect 
of depth being removed. 
In sum1:ary, although a population ctenophores shews 
little response to temperature, i~dividua: differences may exist. 
Individual temperature :prefere:- .. c:e:=. in 
:actors may 1n!Luence the distribution of M, leidyi in the estuary. 
In the Rice Ta~k, a significant difference in the distri~~tions 
cf ctenophores in a thermal gradient and an isother~al condition 
existed, therefore tecperature apparently toes exert an influence 
on distribtitiori. More research in this area is needed to adeq~ate:7 
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